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BELL & COWAN,

DANVILLE, KY..
associated them .elves toother in

RAVING of their profession, will g.ve
ci.truMe0 to

faiu.fulattentioo to all business
and the adjoining counties.

their care in Hoyle
Oct. 14, '53 tf.

J Li BDJLLlKGf

.Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,
Main-Stre- et, l'erryville, Ky.,

entrusted to him inWi'l attend to all business
Bovle and the adjoining counties.

sept 7. '53 ly
'

BOYLE Sc ANDERSON.
ATTOUMES AT

continue to Practice Lawin partner--

sbipin Boyle and adjoining couuUe"
CourtOffice on Mail street, opposite the

House. J12' 4J

sFeed s. fry,
practice in the Courts of Boyle

WILL the adjoining count.es. Any bus-Be- s

conided to him, w ill be promptly attend-r- d

Kb- -, -- iJto.
PfS! TTTT

disomies at Jjatc,
iViix atnd to all business entrusted to them

ia Uoyle aau the aaioiniug counties.
jirilU.'tt! tf -

Ittorucy at I. air,
DANVILLE, KY.,
practice in the various Courts of

WILL aud the adjoining ccuut.es lie

feil! act as .gent for the sale or lease of Real

Estate or Personal I'roperly, and attend
the collection of monies either as an Atlor-I?e- y

or General Collector. AH business en ru-

led and apeed. V attei.-de- d

to him shall be faithfully
.forwardedto, aud returns Factually

Office ou Maiu-Ktree- t, opposite Court-hous-

apill3,'55tf uvia,'I3

SUKGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, KENT'Y.
OFFICE Up atairs, over Mr. J. II Cald-

well's Slore. Entrance on Main street.

dot 18. '53, tf

ySa - v
mr-vTnro- v.; Prarinnal BervicestovJ

I the citizens of Danville and vicinity. Ci
Office on Main-stree- t, next dcor to Mr. U . &

II ickman'e Store, in the room formerly occu-

pied by the Tost Ofliie.
- geptJ, "

DH. JAMES HUNTER
determined to remain In Danville, ar.d

HAS devote hi attention entirely to the

practice of the various branches of his pro- -

over Mr. Dudn's Sil
rs

vtrimithShop. in the brick building nearly op

pesite the Brauch Bank.
march 255 tf

Business Notices.
" cTfTmeyeii,
DEALER IN PIANOS,

nusic andHnsical Instruments,
Corner of Main and Mulberry ts. (up etairs.)

LEXINGTON, 14 Y.

Est4nce The iron etens on Mulberry
street, opposite the Thee nix Hotel

-- Fianos tanea ana repancu uu.
aept i a, "

J. C. HEW KY,
Confectioneries and Candies,

Fine Groceries,

rerfamery and Fancy Articles.
Tobacco; Wincii and Cor-dial- s.

Cigar, and
Oyster., . A.cM

ISTo 23, Main street,
Danville, Ky.march 14, '53

AY ATKINS & OWSLEY,

Commission Herchants, Provision
and Tooacco Brokers,

JiO. 25G. MAIN ST It EXT,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ta Polite Request
WOULD respect Tully mfonn tboFeof my

I customers who are indebted to me, that 1

i,eed the money on their accounts, and they
me by paying up immedi-rtely- f

I hpelUil notice

Sundries.
"7C7'OODEN, Willow and Stone Ware;
V? Cotton, Grass and Hamp Rope; Coarse

Boots apd Ehoea, etc, ft sat lw by
J.C. M'KAY.rjjii.19

From the Kpiscopiil Ilecordcr.
Farewell of the Soul to the Eody.
Ctmpaiiion dear the hour draws riiph,
The sentence .o die. to die;
So h.iig in mys!ic union lield,
So cloie in strong embrace compelled,
ll .w catw thou bear the dread decree,
1 hat mikes thy claping nerves frotu me?
Toll ini who, on this mortal shore.
The same encircling vestment Wore,
To Him I look, to Him I bend.
To Him thy thud Jering frama commend.

If I have ever caused thee pain,
The throbbing breast, the burning brain.
With cares aud vigils turned the pale,
Or scorned thee when thy strength did fail,
Forgive! Forgive! thy task dolh cease.
Friend! Lover! let us part in peace.

That tho.i didt gomeiimr-- clog my course,
Or with thy trifling check my force.
Or lute from heaven my wavering trust, 0
Or bow my drooping wing to dust,
I blame thee iiol;our Mrife is done;
I knew thou wert the weaker one;
The vase of earth, the trembling clod.
Constrained to hold the breath of God.

Well hast thou in my service wrought;
Tliy brow ha;h mirrored forth my thought,
To wear my fiir-il- thy lips have flowed.
Thy tear to speak my soitjw flowed;
Thine ear hath brought mo rich supplies
Of varying tinctured melodies;
Thy hands my prompted deeds hare doue.
Thy feet have on my errands run;
Ves thou hast marked my bidding well.
Faithful and true! Farewell! Farewell!

Go to thy rest. A quiet bed
The ear:h wkh sweetest flofter3 fchall spread.
Where I no more thy sleep may break.
With fevered dream, nor rudely wake
Thy weary rye. Ah piit thy hold.
For thou art ftinf, iin-- chill, and cold;
And still ih grap .i!id groan of pain
Di bind me, pei'ig in thy chaiu.
Though ange ls wai n me hence to 6oar,
Wheio I can biia:e thy woes no more.

Yet we hhall meet, to soothe thy pain,
llemeiiihcr, we shall meet again!
fiuell with this hope the victor's bling,
And keep it as a signal ling;
TUien the cold worm eh.".II pierce ihy breast,
And nought but ahes mark thy rest;
When Ftars shall fall and s be dark.
And proud suns quench the glow-wor- spark.
Guard thou this hope 10 light thy gloom,
Till the lal trumpet tin tomb.

Then hhalt tho'i glorious rL-- and fair,
No p ', nor shrulj. i.L-- wrii;kJe b..,ir;
An i, wi'h I .g v

Th- - ' ..' i!iv .!.ds w i.i wait,
Ard hail to the ky,"
N Mure Ij ::; ik '., d,.
"Co hiii ff i.iiiijc iuliij '

i -

Tho Amsricaxi llattic CalL
Cu:::e up, Amciieans, once uio'e. coiue Li the

Corm wi:I, ;l,.Mi:;ht of rtorn.s which t forth
IroRj the WcMern sky

our country needs each good right arm; rouse
then, ea h native ioii.

And bo your battle call for tye "JltiiLXCLE
asuim;t'..

Back! back! Loyola's minions, what doye with
I lie tree--:

Let hooded priest and starveling ruonlc, to Rome
go bond the knee;

The ccwled head way well be seen to bhuu the
light of day

Oia native eagle's glance ne'er quails before the
Bun s bright ray!

The blood of millions stains the robes of him
the "Man of Sin,"

Ta.knotto us of "tolerance," from hearts like
hell within;

From burning slakes, from rock, from pit, the
myriad voices cry

Ia mournful tones. "keep watch and ward, 0
Sous of Liberty!"

With mock humility each niouk has moved iu
years gone by,

Yctevtn thus the tiger creeps upon his thought-
less prey;

Up from your beds of flowers! be men! lest yc-u-

unsleeping foe,
Make ye remember to your cost, red "St. Tar

tholoniew."

Shade of our father! Washington! 0 mighty of
the Fast!

Ye we invoke in this tr need in this our peril
vast;

Impress thy warning on our souls, in characters
Olllght

Tlac none bit tele Ah lbicaxs trox theci aed
to Niuur!"

With this to shield ourhcirths and homes, with
this to nerve our hearts-Ou- r

Country's glory yet unstained, we well may
act our I' lii-- ;

Confiding incur Fathers' God, ho led Hum
from lar.

We well nmy I V:h fjr the ri-- ht, with Ilojtfour
Siar.

inyTwo Irish foot-- ..Uc .iniuou to the Na
tional road, saw a inil..tono, which read, 20H

miles from Cumberland.' After decyphering
the letters, one says to the other: 'Tread lightly,
Mike, that's an nuld fellar, Q'tH years auld, aud
his nanje h Miles from Cumberland.'

ILT'Dear me how fluidlr he doe talk said
Mrs. Faitirgton.nt a tempeiance lecture, 'I am
always rejoiced wheu he mounts tha nostril, for
his tlojuei ce warms me iu every nerve and e

of my body.'

CTThe man who tried to rn?vi clt6 fiom a

horse chestnut, his planted ha'.rej of Lickory- -

nuts in the hope of raising hovp-pol- e already
split!

HISCELlABF.OUSy
From Codey's Lady's Book for August.

FLORENCE EMERSON,
Or, The Young Widow.

tr viae IMA re ioerft.
Florence!' cried Jessie Lawson, bursting in'o

her eou-in- 'a boudoir, one morning, 'Florence
Emerson, Harry says you are engaged to George
Langford !'

Well, cousin, if I wore, have you any obje-
ction?'

Objections? Why, Hoy, he h old ccongli
Just thirty nine, cousin Jessie.'
Thirty-nin- e, aud a widower with two chil

dren! But it's a mistake of Harry's; you are
not really g0iDg to marry Lim, ore you?

I expect so,' said Florence, quietly.
t ell, I give you up. You, Florence Emer-

son, the belle of the season, with a large fortune:
you, the beauty and heiress, with lovers, beam,
and offers without end or number, to throw
yourself away upon a poor widower with two
children and no fortune except his profession.
Oh, Floy . I thought you had more sense. What
are you thinking of?

Why, Jessie, you are waiting your eloquence.
George Langfctd is lundsome.'

'Granted.'
Talented.'
Granted again.'

'He loves r.io.'
'So do fifty others.'
'And. last ol all, my strongest argument, I

love hiiii!'
'Weil, I suppress yoi will marry him in fpite

of my disapproval, sol wUh you joy, and hope
he'll never hold up Mr. I.ingduii Grot as a pat-

tern to Mrs. L:ili:;i!.ii) erond.'
If Mr. Laioloti iii J n n model f. me, I

will Jilow in I, v i(. . ti ps.'
Well, well, th'-re- f.tir eomfurt. Willie and

Edith are very pt'eity rl.iltlien, and too young
to rebtl at a new mamma, I believe. How old
are they exactly, Floy?'

Willie is four, Edith three.'
'Keep you busy, the care of two such babies.'
Flon 'lice Lmerson and Jessie Lawson wcie

cousins, nnd had, until Jessie's marriage, hen
almost like sifters. Jessie, who was two rears
the elder, was a gay, lively blond, vain and
pretty. Florence was a tall, stately beauty,
with large dark eyes, blark hair, and features
like a Greek statute. She was an orphan, and,
as Jessie said, an heiress.

George Laitgford was a lawyer of some stand-
ing. Handsome, talented, but grave and quiet
in hi manners; devotedly attached to Florence;
but he was thirty-nine- , and a wi L.w.r! Jes
sie's sentiments were echoed Vy nil riom.ee"
circle of friends when her engagement was
known. She, so beautiful, young, talented, and
wealthy! She was always different from other
girls, they said. So, after a few days, the mattea
ceased to lc discussed, and some t:ew woudr
of the fashionable world bok its place.

Florence had been married jut two rem,
when it liecame necessary for Mr. Langdott to
go lo I'j.ris; his stay was to be very short, so he
concluded not to take Florenoe. She was fond
of home, had won the love of both children, and
in return loved them fondly, and with their so
ciety, her home duties, and a promised visit to
Jessie, thought the timo of her h:i-- ! tnd's ab
sence might be made to pass pln-- v Jy. Tc.l
w hen the hour of departure em when his
trunk stood waiting in the hall, and he came

to say farewell, the whole aspect of things seem
ed changed. Florence felt that her dearest
treasure was leaving her; all loflked dark, aud a

vague presentiment of evil filled her soul.
Why, Florence, you are white as a corpse,'

ericd George in afiighteued tone. 'I thought
you had arranged gaitics without number to oc

cupy you while youe grave old husband was
away. Cheer up, Floy; I will be gone only a
short lime.

Oh, George, I did not realize it till now.
What can I do without you?'

You will visit Jessie, lake Willie and Edith
into the country and and oh, you had a
whole list of pleasure arranged. The carriage
is hero. Good bye, Florence.'

Florence, tried to speak, but the words died
on her lips. She grasped his hand, while her
eyes filled with tears, and then let him go.

All her pleasures were forgotten as she watch
ed the carriage rolling from the door, and she
only rememlered how lonely she would be
without him; she looked back upon tao years
of such perfect happiness that it seemed less
like reality than a pleasant dream. Long she
stood at the window watchir.g, as if she expect-e- d

him to return, but the voices of the children
roused her, and she stifled her own grit f, and
went to amuse and comfoit them. Willio
thought papa was real unkind not to take thf m;
while F.diih clung clo-- c to and Loped
papa would be safe on th; ! p water.'

Jessie L.r.wso'i an.l H eenee l.mgiord were
seated in the piaz.t i f the p'. ..sant country
house they had hired for lb- - sa-- . n, conversing.
Edith and Wi!;ic were rrnpiug with lli.ver on
ihe grass, while ever an 1 arin their c!e:ir, joy-

ous laughter w odd make the ladies tutu and
smile,
smile.

I forgive you now, FJoy for marrj i:ig George,'
saiJ Jefcie, fondly. I tl. ink that, if he had
asked me, and 1 could have looked into the fi:

ture, I should have done j'ist as you did.'
At that instant. Jessie felt a hand laid on her

shoulder, and looking up, saw her husband;
his face was very grave, and his whole manner
betokened that Something serious had troubled
him.

'Jessie' J.e 6aid, in a low tone, co:ue iuto th e

parlor; I want to speak with you.'
'He is jealous,' whispered Jessie fo Florence

s she rose lo obey. 'Now for a inatiiiiionial
lecture.'

'Clo-- e the door, Jessie,' said Henry, when
I hey entered the parlor. 'I do not wish Flor

ence to hear what I hire to say now. lr
Floy! we must break it gently to her.'

Why, Harry, what' the matter? George '

'Yes. The Eagle, the vessel he sailed iu as

wrecked and but fear escaped; a vessel going to

Calcutta took a few of the passengers, but the
rest were lost. George Langro.-d'- a name is
among the elU:u '

Henry had forgotten the open windjw. ar.d

was itartled to see Florence standing iu front of

it. She was co'd and pale as roaiblo, her teeth
set, and her whole frame rigid and motionless

Harry sprang to her sidi? and took her hand to

h ad her in. The touch broke her stupor, and.
with a slight shudder, the Ml f linting to the
ground.

For wet 1 4 Florence LaugforJ l.iy btrern
life and death; fever and delirium succeeded

her death-lik- e trance and her life was despaired
of. A strong constitution, however, triumphed
and she recovered; but oh, how altered! The
pile, thin face seen now under a clo--e widow'
cap, was so wan and sad t!."t few would lnve
recognized the once blooming Florence.

Her sole con: fort, i;ow, seemed to lie in tV
children, hit children. She would hardly ul

low them out of her siht, and the whole time
w as spent in instructing nnd amusing them.

Florence Langford had been a widow just
one year. It was a bright sumnnr'a day, and
she sat in the same little parlor where she had
first heard of her husband' loss. Willie anl
Edith were seated on the floor beside her, blow

ing soap bubbles. Florence sat watching their
innocent delight as the sun shone on the pretty
globes, and reflected prismatic colors iu them,
and then Ltr thoughts flew back over the last

three vears, sadder and sadder grew the pale
face, until Willie noticed it, and leaving his
play went softly to her side; Edith knelt beside
him, with her face laid ca'essins'y against
Florence' hand.

Tell us alout papa,' whispered Willie.
When is jnpa coining back?' asked Edith.

'He stays so long.'
Hush, Edith,' said Willie. Tapa can uever

come back ; he is dead.'
Hut Edith shook her Lead. She had always

maintained that, n paps went away in a. car
riage, and 8il he would come back, and bring
them pretty toys from Paris, he could not be

dead.
Fbreuce d ew Edith upon her lap. and throw,

ing her arm around Willie, the three talked
about papa for an hour; how much longer they
would have remained in that position I cannot
tell. Jessie interrupted them; her hole face

was Warning with joy.
'Floy.' she whisjercd, ke.et ling on the stool

at her cousiu's feet, and untying her cap, 'take
this t)(T for a minute.'

Why Te,sie?' asicl Floy, suJL.-In- g her to

remove it.
it. cause it is stiiTand unbecoming. said Jes-

sie, who was Floy's h-- ir, and tni-t-in- g

it over her fingers into old curls. 'You
must never wear it again.'

'Dear Jessie, give it back to me. 1 shall al

ways wear it.'
lut I lay you shall never put it en again,

dear Florence, a widow's cap is needless non'
Jessie, cried Florence, starting up, and lock-

ing into her cousin's face, while she trembled
violently, 'what do you iner.i.?'

'Can you Lear the best of news, Floy?" said
Jessie, softly. 'George .

Jessie in auswer threw open the door, and
said gayly: 'Come in!' and in another moment,
Florence was in her lnisbaud's arms, and the
two childreu were looking iu a kind ofjoyfu'
astonishment at their father.

All was soon explained. George Langford
had been among the passengers taken to Cal-

cutta, and had, from some mistake of then-porter-

been put in the list of missing. Cold
and exposure had brought on an attack of brain
fever, and he had been very ill. As soon as he

was able, he had started for home, but the voy-

age had taken several months; and, after reach-

ing Etgland, he was detained some days before

starting for America. He was there at bat, and
a happier party never met than the one that'
evening at Oak Lodge, Mr. Lawson' country
seat.

-

How to be Ilrtj.py
I will give you one or two g.oJ julc which

may help you to become happier than Jon
would be without knowing them; but as to be

ing completely haj py, that you cau never Le

till you get to heaven.
The first is, 'try your best lo make others

happy.' 'I never was happy,' said a certain
king, "till I began to take pleasure in the wel-

fare cf my people; but ever 6inco then, in the
daikest day, I h ave had suushiue iu my heart.'

My second rule is, To coutcnt with little.'
There are many good reasons for this rule. We
deserve but little, we require but little, 'and
better is little, with the fear of God, than great
treasures ar.d trouble therewith.' Two men
were th termined to be rich, Lut they set about
it in different ways; for ono strove to raise up
his means to his desires, while the other did
his best to bring down his desires o ii means.
The result was, the t:ie that coveted much wa
always repining, w hilo he who desired but lit-

tle was always cor. ten ted.
My third rule is, 'Look on the suuny side of

things.'
Look up with hopeful eyes,

Though all things seem forlorn;

The sun that sets to night will rio
Again to morrow morn.

The skipping lamb, the syiginglark and the
leaping lih tell us that Lappir.es is rot confi.
ind to one jlacc. God ia Lis goodness lias

spread it abroad on the earth, and in the air
and in the waters. Two nged women lived iu
tho same cottage, one was always fearing a
storm, and the other was always looking f..r

sunshine. Hardly need I say which it was
wore a forbidding frown, nr which it wa whose
face was lighted up with joy.

,.- -

IFTA wiiter on swe aring, says that an oath
fnmi a woman's lips is uunatural and iucredi-- I

le, nnd that he would as s txp i t a bullet
from a rosebud.

SJ'WLoescr is courteous, honest, frank, sin-cer-

truly honorable, generous and candid, is a
gentleman whether li--

h, pr, learned or illit-

erate.
A I'lCTina. A tall lad h-- r leaning against a

Lous' a negro at the tp, and a hog scratching
himself t the bottom: 'G'way g'way'
dar!you breed iu mischief!'

lI!rIfyoii make love to a widow who has a
daughter twenty years younger than herself.
legia by declaring that y ou thought they were
sisters.

.linking Himself Useful

During the session of lT!)C-'5- 7. a wealthy
mtrcLant in conformity with the custom of time,

Sre a dinner party to a few gentleman, among

whom was a momin-- of Congress cf that peri. si.
On the appointed d:iy, however, the lady of the
house, was somewhr.t annoyed at an early hour,
by the intrusion of an old mm at the door.

Having been met by a servant, he inquired if

the proprietor of the house whom we will call
Mr. Trophan was at home? Upon receiving a
negative reply, and furthermore infornirdth.it
he would not be at home for somo three or four
Lours, the old man said

Well, Ih ing as I am here, I raiy as well
until he comes.

1'lease wait a moment, said the servant, 'I
will call Mrs. Trophan to the door and tec what
she will say.

The servant then ran and called the mer-

chant's wife, who made her appearance. The
old man then repeated w hat he had said to the
servant that being as he was there he might as
well remain until her husband came.

Well,' replied Mrs. T., 'if you will stay, just
walk through the alley and go back to the kitch-
en and take a scat.'

Nothing daunted, the old man oWyed orders,
and passed through the alley to the kitchen,
where he found Mrs. T. and the servants very
bu-il- y engaged in preparing dinner. Suppos
ing him some old man seeking employment,
Mrs. T. was free in calling into requisition hi
services in her work of preparing dinner, and
he was willing to render all assiitance
possible.

'Old roan,' said she, suppose you take the
bucket, go to the hydrant, and draw us some

water.
He at once r?adily complied with tho request.
Old man,' aain said she, 'suppose you as

sist us a little in preparing dinner, as we give a

dinner party to day, and are very much hurried,
indeed. Jut peel a few potatoes, if yon
.lease.

No sooner was the request made than the
'old man' got to work p "cling potatoes with a

right good will.
After all things were sufficiently advanced to

release Mrs. T. from further supervision, she
went into her chamber to arrange her toilet to

recti ve her hiisbnnJ' guests. At the proper
hour her husband came in; and then one by one
came those who were to dine with him that day.
In due time they all arrived but one the M.

Trophan began to express his surprise at
tho absence of the Virginia Representative, as

he thought he would certainly have been one of
the first to make his appearance, knowing that
his dinner at home was an early one.

When about coming to the conclusion that the
Virginia M. C. would fail to mako his appear-
ance, Mrs. T.'s memory, which seemed t have
proved r ither treacherous, became etr.ilgent, and
she acquainted her husband with the fact that
there was mi 'old man' in tho ki'chen w ho had
Lot n waiting to see hiui for the l ist four hours.
Mr. T. immediately repaired to the kitchen to
ascertain the J :in:iV wants when lo an J
behold! who ro-.'.l he find but our M. C. him
self! At!HM.ed beyond measure, and with
confused rtt. r ince, he exclaimed: 'Why, how
Came y.si here?"

Ho simply a hhd. 'I was iuvitcd tothe kitch
en by your wife." nnd as 1 came much before
your dinner hour, I have beeu making rys U
useful.'

Mr. T. at once invited and accompanied him
into tho parlor, and introduced him to his wife
and guests as the 'Hon. Hubert Rutherford, of
Virginia.'

The lady's feelings can better be imagined by
the reader thin described by the writer; but the
balance of the day passed o.T pleasantly, saving
the lady's abashment resulting from not recog
nizing tho 'Virginia Member of Congress.'

A TaocDLtso.MR Cutucu Mimcib. Spending
a night in a certain certain neighborhood of
A we inquired of our Lost," a fair Chris- -

tian maii. Low the church got on, for we passed
a neglected frani chaptl at the cross-road- s.

'Oh! poorly,' said ho, poorly enough.'
Why, what's lopiy? You arc jn a thick set-

tlement of intelligent people; able to keep a"

f nd support the gospel.
'Just so, stid he, 'but oue troublesome man

has broken up the society, and keeps it broken
up. It was en unlucky day for the rhuah
when he moved here. Yet he is a person of
goo. parts, and hasan interesting family. Re-fo-

lie came here !;e had trouble iu tho same
way.'

Ve suggested that perhaps the troublesome
man's peculiarities were not consulted; indulge
him a little. May be he want to lead.

'Oh! as to that, we've tried him in tho leaJ,
and every way. He is not satisfied leading, but
turns round end butts the wheel horses.'

Wc give it up. Our het was a farmer, and
tho illustration cut like an argument. David
had a few of this sort in his mind when Le wrote
the 12th ralm --V. O. Ci. Ado.

UAt a 1 ite celebration of the 'jld bachelors
of Cloomingtoa, Iud., the following villainous
toa-- t was drank:

'The I'uir: Saints in church angejs in tho
ball-roo- devils in thekitchenj'

3!TAn exquisite compliment was paid the
other evening to a lady in our presence She
had just Swallowed a ytlile glass of wine, as a

gentleman in tho company asked for a taste.
'It is all gone,' said she, laughingly, 'unless
you will take some of it from my lips. I

should be most happy," he replied, 'but I never
take sugar with my wine

MULHS FOK SXIaVa
HAVE 101 FII- .1JULLS, fat and readyI for market, which I oire sell, l'ersons

wishing Ij purchase such slock, are iuvited to
call at my retideuce, 5 miles from Danville, ou
the roaJ leadiug to Terryville.

JAS. HEATH,
aug. CI, '3 tf

UcavtrN Wauled.
lo employ J or 6 Hoys or GirliWI-I-

I

Power-Loo- Weavers. Those from '2

to 20 y.ars of ge would suit, if ateady and
willing to Icaru, which they can soon do, it
attentive.

D. CROZER, Jgt.
Danville, ai' 17 tf

(.u!(a Pwlsa Oil Polish,
GreHS and Polish for allSUPERSEDING work. This ucw and

article Is combined of disV-re- nt Oil ex-

tracts for rea"in and polishing Boots, Ladies'
Clippers, sloe9 udia Rubbers, Harness, Car-ria- a

Top.
G. DUliANT.of Brussels, Et'gium, General

Accut fur the United S; tales.
J. P. AKIN,

augol, Apent for Toyle county.

r"I"tEN or twelve food Milrh
I. Cows for tide. Enquire

of
Cm. W. WELSH. trim ii n1)

Danvi'i.", june "'J, tf

Wa & Hi BUBKIUnUT,
117, Market Street,

Wholesale 5 Retail Grocers
DEALERS IN

Fine Grorcrirx, Tr,n, Wines, liquors,
JinjiortfJ Fruits, llerinrlirallr Srakil

Fruit, I'mcncs, I'icklcs, Mais,
U roc ins, Woo Jen Ware,

Caskets, lc. le.
jan 12, '3a tf

VOil sSAMi!
I WILL sdl, upon liberal Wins, 31 Y IIFS.

1IK.NCI. adjoining tho town of Dan-
ville.

LOGAN HUNTON.
jutyCt) tf

J IVrt Desirable
FA SMI "FOK SALE!

' piIK subscriber offers for sale the FAI13I
.1 ou which he now lives,

Coh la in i 115 11 ea r.'!0O. leres.
It lies immediately on an excellent turn-.ik-

about 3 miles from Dauviile, in the direction o
liustoiivillo. This placn is celebrated for iu
remsrkahly fiua and permanent springi, rising
iu almost very enrlosure on the plac. The
wateris unsurpassed by any ia tins ivorld. The
w eakest upriug ou the place, durioz the tlrvest
period of the excessive drought of last ear, fur- -
uisheil water enough to supply a city. The
productive qualitiesof thi. h urm will bear com-
parison witii any in the Stat. Year before
last it received ihe cerMiicatu on corn for Boyle
county, at th fair. The measured product of
anacr Leiiif 21 Itrtrrels. The acre measur-
ed proved to be about a fair nverug of the field
of near 4') acres. The product of corn for the
very dry season of lat year was about 10 tW-re- ls

prr acrr. Near i!U0 shocks wera measured
mid aold, which averaged that yield. It is
thought that few farms iu the Slate exceeded
this product last year. During 13 ye.irs, there
ban beeu comparatively no sicknessou the prem-
ises. The subscriber has lived that time ou the
plae. During 5 years at a timo there was no
physician in the house. The place Is remarka-
ble for its health fulness. The improvements
are desirable and pleasantly situated, including
a Dwelling-hous- e with b rooms,
a very lurjjo Dam with granaries. &c. There
is almost every variety of fruit. The apple

nrvtr fails, and contains some of Hits best
sorts of w inter apples. Tin whole place is en
closed. Purchasers are invited to call, auJ Ihe
undersigned will take p'easure in showing the
premises. The place w ill be sold at private sale
If not sold

Hefurc th lolh day of October iiet,
It w ill then be sold at Public Sale, lo the high
est bidder. The term will be one-thir- d cash;
the balance in two equal annual instalments,
that is, in one and two years.

On the sain day, Nnnduy, the H7 J'iy of
will be sold ou the premises to the

highest bidder,

All the Stock, Farming Utensils,
Crop, &c. he.

Coasitm of Horses, Cnttlr, Sheep nnd
Hog; n Inrjre fjunntity of Coru; Oat
in the sheaf; he tit and Ity? ; Farm-
ing Implements; I'nrniture; carriage,
&.C Jtc. belonging to the snbseriber.
TrMs Under $10, cash; that sum aud over

a negotiable note with good security, payable
iu four months. Possession of tho Farm and
premises given immediately after the llh of
October.

A. A. ANDERSON.
Loy?e co.aug 3 tJs

FliVE RESIDENCE
And liCJiul for Sale!
IIIE subscriber offers for sale, hi very
1 desirable KKMDKM'K, together w ith

70 Acrr of I.nud attached, adjoining the
town of Danville. Tha improvement. consist
of a larg Frame House, 50 by iii feet in front,
wit!) an Ell of 40 by 34 feet. There are 8 rooms

ad 2 larze 'nails, with a dry stone cellar under
the wh?I front. 'I here is a to-stor-y Portico

I in front, lo by IS feet, handoi. ely proportion- -

ed to me si" -
Cittern. V" on eaca si(le f 1,18 a's(V ,u'
pretty Cottar ;poms iu tne yaru, nn itei.

I There is a la7go GaruJ.- - with almost eirerya- -

riety of the best selected I ru. ".J.w ai "'Yy.'"--The- re

are 3 Servant's rooms bef:.. V,e
en, together with Smo.it.' house,
lien house, Carriage house. Wash house, V

and vVagou sheds, coru crib and large Stable.
The Out building are all well arranged for
taste, comfort aud couvenience. Those im-

provements have all teen made within the last
six years, and with the best materials to be had.
There are two lasting Springs, and also lasting
running water on the place. Take it altogeth-
er, this id the mist desirable place in the vicin-

ity of Dauvitle. Every thing is handsomely
about it. The si U of the builJings is

h;gl;, commanding and beautiful. Any person
;hiug lo purchase, can know the terms by

railing on the undersigned, residing tn the
premises,

JAS E. GILLESPIE.
N. B. 100 Acre of Iu'ob Land, well

timbered, and good road to get to it, will be sold
witii ihe a! ove, if desired. J. E. G.

Danville, j uly 27 lOt

Fxccutor's alc!
flIIE undersigned as Executors of Samckl
, J Hockfb, deceased, will sell at the lat
residence of said decedent, in Boyle county, on
the 20th day of September next, all the
property belonging to said estate, not tie vised
hy his will. Consisting cf

THREE TRACTS OF LAND;
One the Home Tract, containing 140 or 150

Acres of good land; the other tracts of Kuob
Land, one cf w hich adjoins the Home Tract,
and the other is about half a mile oil. Also,

Ttro .Yegra Women,
Each about 50 years cf age.
.411 the Horses. Cattle. Sheep and Hog: !

r li :i if ..1 l.,ti.l.... L'... (

r sriniuj t veusiis; ii j'uscim-..- . u u i --

aiture the crop of Com, Wheat, Oats, &,c.

Tt"is Twelve months credit x b- - given
for all sums of $5 and epwards, Us purchaser
jiving bond with approved securityi same utj-d-

$5, cash iu hami.
JEHU HARLAN,
MOSES PARKS.

EttfutOTt.
Boylecc.,u?21'55.Ula

KXKCUTOK'S SALIS
Of Land, Negroes, Stock, &c. .

S IIKXRT H.tRLaV, de-
ceased, I will sellitothe cighest bidder,

at hij late residence, in Boy le county ,Xy., 5
miles south-eas- t of Danville, .... 'On Tuesday, October 2, 1833, '
All the Property of said decedent,

BOTH REAL AND PERSONAL,
CONSIST INO oy

On which h resided at tbe time of hi death',

Containing alont 15G Acres, '
The most of which is first rate Land, in a high
state of cultivation, as the crop upon it'Wtll
show. The Land has vpoa it Two Dwell
in:, which make it susceptible of being divi-
ded iuto TWO I Alt.HS, with fine Water an
Timber suitable to each. A I one of the Dwell-
ings there are all necessary ii gs, fine
Fruit, Sic.

11 valiKiMerVrsrocs,.
3Ien, Women and Children.

Ahout (Zl lead of I!orse3, ww. (J thevi
f'ooil Brood --Vans;

5 Yearling Plules; ID Male Colts;
15 or 50 hea l of Cattle, ail dercriplions, some

very good .Milch Cow, an.' ll jjood Mockr.
3 Yoke of Oxen: ahout 1 10 head of Good
IIo?, f0 or 70 suitable for th drove; about
10O head of Sheep, good stock; '

'ONE JACK, fKnown a I. F. Fisher's old Jack;
(E' !2u a o c3 7 3 oa oa a O 53 a !

All the. Farming Utensils; Houoe and Kitchen.
Furniture; about SO Acres of Corn in the
field; ahout 100 Bushels of Wheat; also,'
Hay and Oatn; 5 Shares of Stock in the Cen-
tral Bank at Danville, and 2 or 3 Shaies of
Turnpike Stock in the Lincoln Road froj,
DaaviHe to Crab Orchard. .. .

Term of Sale. The Land will be sold oa
the following terms: one-thir- d in C months,
the bslauce in two equal annual payments.
The balance of the property will be sol i oa a.
credit of 13 month for all snms oyer $10;. that,
sum and nnder, casli in hand. Purchasers will
be required to give bond with approved security,
payable iu the Branch Bank at Danville, Ky.,
belore the properly is removed.

Any person desiring to see any of the prop-- -
erty, cau call ou Mr. Ws. G. Baicr, on the
premises, or Ili:.Y U.utT, Esq., living one mile
Jistatat.

W. D. HARLAN. Exec'r.
Under the Will.

Boyle co. Jang 17 Ida . . ,

FOR SALE.
I WISH to tell the FARM on which

reside, lying near the Daittllle and Hoston- -
ville Turnpike, 2,' miles from Danville,

Containing 104 Acres.' .

This place ia in a good state of cultivation,
well watered, with tolerably good improve-
ments. There la a young Apple Orchard of
choice trees jast set out this spring, together
with various other t ruits. Acy.person desirins
to purchase a small and pleasant place near
Danville, is invited to give me a call.

JNO. U UOCHKSTER.
julyC. i?:s tf

Fnria for Sale.
WIS II to sell 3IY FAIUr, oa whieh II reside, lying on Salt River, near the Dan

ville aud Lebanon Turnpike,
Containing 125 Acres. '

It is in a good state of cultivation, with a good.
Dwelling-hous- e and olhtr necessary buibiiugs.
I also have sme Knob Laud, lyiugsulficieut-l- y

near to supply Timber.
J. S. UALUU tLL.

Boyle co., may 4, '53 tf

MALE AND FEMALE

a

'IHIS Institution, sitdateJ In Columbia, Ky .

J. aiul recewtly traiferred to its care, the.
Presbytery of Transylvania has determined to.
make a first class Institution. y has, for this'
purpose, appointed the f&Ilowing Board of
Trustees, vrx: "

Rev. James C. Barnes, D. D Rey. A. A
Hogue Rev. John Montgomery Rey. S. B
CheekTimoleon Cravens, Esq Thomas E.
Bramlette, Esq. Mr. Jos i ah Harris S. B.'
Fields, M. D. Mr. Nathan Montgomery T, .

T. Alexander, Esq.
The Board of Trustees are happy in being ble

to assure parent and guardians thit they
may safely send their sons,' dauwltters an 1

wards to the Columbia llish S?h.i, wi.e'o
they will have every alvai.i- - in ?oris.:ng a
good character, and acquiring a molete edu-

cation.
The town Is healthful and moral ha build-- ;

ini;s new, large and well furnished the course'
of instruction will be very thorough, embracing
all the English branches; a thorocgh course of
Mathematics, Latiu, Greek aud Modern Lan- -,

guaes.
The Faculty are learned and experienced'

""arliers-a- ll of them graduates of the best in- -

stitufo ,u cpuutTyan uave ken highly
successful i"act0" 01 )Ulh- - TheY "
Rev. J. L. McKErT. Principal and Teacher of

Mental and Moral s.'Tiees.
Mr, Jas. B. Rue, Teacher iu Department..
Miss Alice Morris, " in Female "
Mrs. IV F. Ric, Teacher of Masl5 nd Em-

broidery.
The year will be divided into two sessions of

twenty weeks each. At the close cf he s',mer Term, there will be a Tublic Uxaittinalion,
The First Sesrion will commence ott the

first .Monday in September ,IS3
Jcrjns ptr Session of Twenty Wttlis:

Board with Principal, including wash- -

iug, fuel and lights, ' $4 00.

Tuition in Preparatory Department, fi 00

Junior Class, 9 00,
Middle v ,, 12 0

Senior " 15 00.

Music. (I'iano or Guitar,) with use
of Instrument. 2a 00.

French, (extra ) 6 00.
Embroidery, 4 JO,
Fuel for School Rooms, per tession,
Pens, ink, ropy-book- s, pencils, do. I 00

No deduction for absence, except in cases epe--

rially provided for in contract. Scboor-hookj-ma- y

be obtained from the Principal, a? the 1qwv

et retail prices. - i

Boarding can he ebtained ia g30l nd con-

venient situations, ut prices varyinj from $1 50

to wi CO per week. ....'. i

A eomuiittee of Board will be always rea-

dy lo aid pupils from adisUnce iu secanog good
boardirg-house- :'.

H v order ef th Board,
1 . J . t LCi.W.i ocu, tn. oi

T. Cavtxa, Secretsry.
july.13 1,'t

Wottl and Oat Wanted.
to purchase IOO Cor4 of Woo

IW1NT

july27 4t


